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&s' Reb bubkvmqflk klt ^mmif̀ ^_ib
ql fjmloqba baf_ib lfip tfii ^mmiv
^ipl ql baf_ib lfi pbbap fjmloqba colj
^_ol^a*

&sf' Reb kbt Moabo qubjmqp ^kv
`ljjfppflk ^dbkq colj qeb mrosfbt
lc qeb `bfifkd ifjfqp mobp`of_ba clo
mripbp ^ka baf_ib lfipbbap molsfaba
qe^q eb albp klq obq^fk tfqe efj
^kv pr`e dllap ob`bfsba _v efj clo
jlob qe^k /3 a^vp colj qeb a^qb lc
ob`bfmq lq qeb `lkpfdkjbkq Refp qfjb+
ifjfq lc eliafkd fp mobp`of_ba ql bk
prob rkfkqboormqba qroklsbo Refp
bubjmqflk tfii klq eltbsbo ^mmiv
ql pql`hp lc baf_ib lfip fk`irafkd
s^k^pm^qf

&sff <Reb kbt Moabo ^ipl mi^`bp
qeb telibp îbop fk mofj^ov j^kafp
k^jbiv qelpb `bkqobp tebob qeb c^o+
jbop j^hb cfopq mlfkq p^ib lc qebfo
molar`b lc mripbp ^ka baf_ib lfipbbap
lk ^ afccbobkq cllqfkd Qql`h ifjfqp
clo qebpb j^kaf `bkqobp tlria _b qeb
p^jb RQ qel\b mobp`of_ba clo `^qb+
dlov ? `fqfbp Reb ifpq lc pr`e k ^k+
offp fp ql _b klqfcfba _v qeb obpBb`qfsb
Qq^qb Elsbokjbkqp Refp bubjmqflk
tfii `ljb fkql bccb`q lkiv ^qqbo qeb
Q q̂b Elsbokjbkqp e^sb klqfcfba qeb
ifpq lc pr`e j^kafp

&sj' Gk qeb b^oifbo Moabo qebob
t^p kl pql`h ifjfq mobp`of_ba clo
molar`bop k^jbiv mboplkp `^oovfkd
lk qeb _rpfkbpp lc jfiifkd mripbp lo
bumbiifkd lo buqo^`qfkd baf_ib lfip
QÃÀÉ� tbob lkiv obnrfoba ql crokfpe
cloqkfdeqiv pql`h obqrokp fc qeb pql`hp
ebia _Z qebj bu`bbaba ^ pmb`fcfba
ifjfq QÃÀ� mobpbkq Moabo _ofkdp qeb
j Fbop rkabo dob^qbo afp`fmifkb ?``+
loafkd ql qeb kbt molsfpflkp kl mol+
ar`bo lc jrpq^oa lfi `^k e^sb q̂ ^
qfjb j efp mlppbppflk ^ pql`h lc
jrpq^oa pbba bu`bbafkd lkb+qtbicqe
lc qeb pbba rpba _v efj j qeb sb^o
bkafkd M`ql_bo /755 Reb jfiibo `^k+
klq elia qeb cfkfpeba pql`h k^jbiv
jrpq^oa lfi j ^ nr^kqfqv bu`bbafkd
/-02qe lc efp molar`qflk j qeb mob+
`bafkd vb^o &/3 a^vp molar`qflk'
Reb p^jb ifjfqp Ufii ^mmiv ql jfiibop
lc mripbp îpl

&GV' ?p clo jfiip molar`fkd baf_ib
lfip inb_l nb[h gomn[l^ icf* qeb mlp+
pbppflk lc pql`h lc lfipbbap e^p _bbk
ifjfqba ql lkb+bfdeqe lc qeb lfJpbba^
rpba arofkd qeb lkb vb^o bkafkd M`+
ql_bo /755 Reb pql`h lc cfkfpeba mol+
ar`qp `^kklq bu`bba i - /0qe lc efp
molar`qflk arofkd qeb mob`bafkd vb^o
&lkb jlkqeãp molar`qflk'

&u' Reb kbt pql`h ifkrqd tlria
_b`ljb lmbo^qfsb colj 4 Bb`bj_bo
Gk lqebo tloap ab^ibop tel e^sb
pql`hp fk bu`bpp lc qeb mobp`of_ba
ifjfqp tfii e^sb ^ cloqkfdeq qfjb ql
afpmlpb qebj lc Mk qeb i^pq a^v lc
qefp qfjb+ifjfq ^kv ab^ibo e^sfkd
bu`bpp pql`hp pe îi fkcloj qeb Ali+
ib`qlo fkaf`^qfkd qeb bu`bpp pql`h ebia
_v efj Re^q bu`bpp nr^kqfqv pe îi
_b afpmlpba lc _v qeb ab^ibo fk ^``+
loa^k`b tfqe qeb afob`qflkp dfsbk _v
qeb Aliib`qlo
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QR?RCKCLR NA PKOO .( FSK?L
JGTCQ ?LB B?K?EC RM APMNQ
?LB NPMNCPRW BSC RM AWAJMLC

GL ?LBP? NP?BCQF

RFD KGLGQRCP MD QR?RC GL
RFC KGLGQRPW MD ?EPGASJRSPC
ZLB GPPGE?RGML &QFPG @F?LS
NP?R?N QGLEF' Qfo tfqe ^ pbkpb
li dob q̂ ploolt ^ka eb^oqcbiq
pvjm^qev G ofpb ql pq^qb qe^q qebob
e^p _bbk eb^sv ilpp lc erj^k ifsbp
`olmp ^ka molmboqv arb ql `s`ilkf`
pqlojp fk qeb `l^pq î afpqof`qp lc ?ka+
ao^mo^abpe

Qfo vlr tfii ob`^ii qe^q j jv pq^qb+
jbkqp j^ab j qeb Jlh Q^_e^ lk qeb
Gccqe Llsbj_bo /755 ^ka fk qeb P^gv^
Q^_e^ lk qeb /6qe Llsbj_bo /755 G
e^a fkaf`^qba fk `lkkb`qflk tfqe qeb
Av`ilkf` pqloj j R^jfi L^ar qe^q qeb
Kbqblolildf`^i Bbm^oqjbkq e^a clob+
`^pq ^klqebo `v`ilkf` pqloj lc dob^qbo
Gkqbkpfqv ql pqofhb R^jfi L^ar `l^pq
Me /4á/6 Llsbj_bo /755 ĉcb`qfkd8
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weather conditions from the J{)th 
evening and bringing in heavy rains. 
!his cyclonic storm struck the Masu-
lipalam Kakinada coast on the 19th 
November, 1977 and in accor-
dance with the information obtained 
from the State Government caused 
widespread  havoc in the coastal dis-
tricts of Nellore,  Prakasam, Guntur. 
Krishna 'East . id~ ari and West 
-Goclavari. T he storm rose in inten -
sity from 7.30 p. m . on the 19th and 
caused high tidal waves in the  Mas-
ullpatam and Chirala areas of Kri-
shna district. The wind speed ranged 
from 100 to J 50 km per hour and 
the.-e has been heavy rainfall in the 
affected areas on the 19lh and the 
20th November. 1977. Repalli TaJi.1k 
of Guntur district had been complete-
ly cut off and a i1dit«1µ1er was givei: 
to t ~c Collector ' " rea<'h this r. rea. 

ln accordance \vith the latest in-
c rm; i~ion 1he Stnte Headquarters 
n~ <  received reports of loss of 628 
lives in the district of Guntur, 223 
in the d1slrict of Krishna, 23 in the 
·district of P rakasam and five each in 
the distr;c1s ct Eels: Godavari and W-::;t 
· Godavari. One death was reported 
from Nellore district giving  a total 
of 385. Most of the deaths ai·e report-
ed to be due to house co11a~-ses. These 
figures are only tentative and the 
State Government are antic'ipating 
. further reports. 

ft was also indicated by the State 
Government that there has been ex-
tensive loss of standing and harvest-
ed paddy crop and a large number 
of houses and huts have been des-
troyed or damaged. Sugarcane, to-
bacco and other plantation crops also 
have been very badly damaged and 
·trees have bee n uprooted. About 
a lakh of people are feared to have 
been rendered homeless in the town 
of Guntur alone. Road, railway, 
telephonic and telegrapliic communi-
cations have been affeded ana this is 
. tell'!ng upon the relief operations. The 
·State Government  h ave deputel11 four 
·: 3enior officers for supervising and co-

ordinating relief operations in the four 
districts of Krishna, East Godavari, 
West Godav<1ri and Guntur. 
The Chief iVlinister accompanied by 
the Chief Secretar y and oiher sen'ior 
01ficers have left Hyderabad fo1· aerial 
s u rvey this morning. It is under-
stood that the State Government are 
taking all necessary action for relief 
and the  Defence Services are offering 
all possible assistance to the Civil 
authorit'ies and the State Government 
;;re fully satisfied in this re ~ard. They 
are also satisfied that adequate ad-
vance notice about the cycionic s:orm 
had been given and all pos.oib'.e ::Te-
cautions had been taken. No shor-
tage of foodgrain has so far been re-
ported and the needs of the State 
Government in this regard \.\"ill ~ ful-
ly met. D'.ifficulty is ~ein  exper:en-
ced due to fai lure of electricity \\·!'lich 
is a!so affe::ling c.~ rir kin  wa:e:· ·':pp-
ly. The financia! position of the State 
Government is satisfoc1ory. The 
State Government is likely to c ~-ro

ach for Advance Plan Assistance after 
th e full assessment of th~ da:-inges is 
available in a week"s time. In accor-
dance with the information available, 
the cyclon'rc storm has abated though 
in certain areas aerial operation.; were 
not possible yesterday afternoon be-
cause of bad weather . Further infor-
mation is being ascertained. The 
Central Government is keeping con-
tinuous watch on the situal'ion and 
is in touch with the S1 ate Gove>rnment . 
The Ministries of Health. Education 
and Social Welfare and Engery have 
been alerted to render all cs~i le 

assistance to the State Government. 
Every effort is being made to alle-
v'iate the sufferings of the people of 
Andhra Pradesh. 

12.24 hrs. 
RE: FAST BY NED-BUDDHISTS 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): 
Sir, I want to request you to allow a 
discussion in the House on the situa-
tion arising ou t of the fast undertaken 
by the leaders of Buddhist followers 
of Bab a Saheb Ambedkar. It is the 
seventh day of their fast. Their 
condition is very critical. We want 


